
4201 Main St. | Manayunk, PA | 19127 | 267.323.2495

Our gluten-free dishes are marked with a green GF. It is possible other items can be made gluten-free. e items marked with a HH are available at 
Happy Hour prices during HH. Please ask your server for more details. Consuming raw or uncooked food may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.
All food is prepared fresh daily and all dishes are made to order. With this in mind we hope you will relax, be patient and enjoy your stay here for a bit.

05/14/2018

BANANA SPLIT FOR TWO 15
trio of house made ice cream

salted nuts | whipped cream | chocolate sauce | cherries

FRIED BROWNIE 8.5  
ash fried | vanilla ice cream
sea salt | vanilla anglaise

CHEESECAKE PARFAIT 8.5 GF
vanilla | lemon | walnuts

berry compote

DESSERT

SALMON ROULADE 29 GF
crab | capers | lemon

smashed potatoes | asparagus

BBQ PORK RIBS 24 GF
house smoked baby backs | harissa bbq sauce

country ham | haricot vert | new potatoes | walnuts 

FFRIED FLOUNDER MKT
Castle Valley Mill cornmeal | remoulade | petite salad | steak fries

ROASTED HALF CHICKEN 24
Lancaster County chicken | lemon and thyme brine

vegetable hash

SPRING VEAL 28 GF
braised veal short rib | peas | carrots | natural jus

““TGB” BURGER 16
8 oz | cheddar cheese | caramelized onions

bacon | secret sauce | pretzel brioche | herb fries

MEATLOAF “SANGA” 26
goat leg | potato mash | tomato | egg

berry ketchup | texas toast

STEAK MAC & CHEESE 23 
PPainted Hills grass fed sirloin | potato gnocchi

asiago | parmesan | cheddar

GRILLED VEGETABLE NAPOLEON 18.5
farro | tomatoes | mascarpone

mushrooms | mozzarella | basil pesto

OYSTER MUSHROOM PO’ BOY 16 
house smoked | cabbage slaw | harissa bbq sauce

rranch | pretzel brioche | herb fries

MAINS

CHEESE PLATE 17.5

PIMENTO CHEESE 7 
Cabot Clothbound | tomato jam

GOAT CHEESE CROQUETTE 8
Black Diamond | local honey

WHIPPED RICOTTA 7
whole milk | basil pestowhole milk | basil pesto

CHEESE 

OLD BAY FRIES 5.5 
traditional old bay 
seasoning

HERB FRIES 5.5
ne seasonal herbs
salt & pepper

CHEESE FRIES 8.5
three cheese bechamel
ne seasonal herbs

THE CARLOS FRIES 7 
sweet chili sauce
sour cream

HOUSE CUT FRIES

 

GARDEN SALAD 8 HH
mixed greens | tomato | cucumber | carrot
red onion | crispy quinoa | sherry vinaigrette

ASPARAGUS AND BURRATA 15 GF
tomatoes | anchovies | olives | frisée 

  red onion | lemon

CAESAR SALAD 12
kale | romaine | farro | parmesan
anchovies | pine nuts | bread crumbs

SPICY CHICKEN SALAD 16 GF
Lancaster County chicken | bib lettuce | mint

coriander | lime | jasmine rice

SALADS

 
STRAWBERRY GAZPACHO 11 GF
crab | corn | black beans | tarragon

SMOKED SALMON TARTINES 12 HH
house smoked salmon | pickled red onions
capers | crème fraîche | ramps | rye

““TGB” NUGGETS 9 HH
Lancaster County chicken | sriracha lime

blue cheese crumbles

GRILLED OCTOPUS 15 GF
new potatoes | house chorizo

citrus | celery | smoked carrot aioli

BEEF TARTARE 15 GF
ggrass fed sirloin | pear | sesame

soy | garlic | yolk | pine nuts | rice cracker

BREAD AND BUTTER 12 
Castle Valley Mill cornmeal
 foie gras butter | strawberry jam

HUMMUS & PITA 12 HH
roasted garlic | tabouli

oliolives | feta | crispy chickpeas

BRISKET TACOS 14 HH
house smoked | pickles

red onion | ranch | cilantro | our tortilla

STARTERS

In an effort to keep true to our core 
values and principles; value, great 

product & exceptional service with a low 
carbon footprint, we are now 

offering Vero distilled and sparkling 
water unlimited to you for
one dollar per person.


